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Mansions 
shift region's 
landscape 
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Central Florida's leading candidnle 
for priciest address isn't on a chain of 
lakes, in W1ntel' Park or Windermere. 

Of the 100 most v~:~ l uable houses in 
Orangef Semit1ole.1 Osceola and Lake 
counties, more than a tenth line En~ 
chanted Oak Drive at Walt Disne~r 
Company's Golden Oak t.'Ommunity. 
That street haJ more mansions on the 
list of Central Florida's 100 top-valued 
houses than any street in the region, 
according to a new anal)rsis of tax: 
records by Potomac Land Company. 

Peter Kasmin, 26, an Intemet mar
keting entrepreneur, was new to the 
list this year with an eight-bedwum 
housevillued at $6.4 million on Golden 
Oak's Enchanted Oak Drive. He was 22 
when construction started. 

"We hav~ our clubhouse that is only 
For our residents and evervone has 
been so nice and welconling and 
lovely/ ' said the youthful fow1de r of 
Re\1enue Universe T~LC. "You meet 
your neighbors and they all remember 
your name." 

In the Windennere area's Is leworth 
conununiry, r.he 10-a:cre lakefront es
tate of Memphis Grizzlies shooting 
guard Vince Carter remained the re
gion's most valuable residential prop
e rty with a market value of more than 
SlO million, according to Potom"1.c's 
fourth annual report of marke t valu es 
from count~' property appraisers. The 
least expensive house on the list was 
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an I.sleworth home valued 
at $4.3 million . 

Bill Sullivan, president 
of Potomac Land Com
pany, sojd the biggest 
change in Central Flor
ida's distribution of wealth 
during r.he lasr year was 
Golden Oak. The devel
opment launched in 2010 
and h as grovn.1 i n 
markedly different ways 
than Cent ral F lorida,s 
other h igh-end hot spots. 

ult's a different kind of 
buyer there.'' he said, add a 

ing that many buyers in
tend ro keep the houses in 
their families for geDera
tions. 

Unlike Central Florida's 
tv,ro areas sahlrated wiili 
top-end houses - Winter 
Park and Windermere -
Golden Oak offe rs theme
park concierge perks and 
the security of gates forti
fied \vith a Disney propera 
ty's no-fly wne. The luxu
ry neighborhood largely 
caters to an audience of 
second~home buyers, al
though Kasmin said he's 
seen the number of per
manent residents increas
ing. 

Tn Wit~ter P::lrk. which 
prohibits gated conununi
ties, residem.s dine and 
shop along historic Psrk 
Avenue. At Golden Oak, 
homeowners and their 
families frequem the pri 
vate Summerhouse club 
and set tee times at the 
Four Seasons resort next 
to them. 

Land stands as a badge 
of wealth among Central 

Florida's more [raditlonal 
quarterS for the elite. 

The Windermere-area 
home of former NBA star 
Gram Hill sprawls across 
20 a.cres spanning two 
lakes. Golf star Annika 
Sorenstam has a 7-acre 
sprer~d in Lnke Non~ the 
developme11t~s sole resi 
dence on the list. 

At lslcworth, which has 
a qu:~rter of the 1 ist's tro
phy houses, mansiota 
each sit atop at lea:st 1 acre. 
T.he lakeside mansion of 
Bettie Whitaker, built by 
her former husband and 
timeshare magnate David 
Siegel~ sits on more than 
30 acres. Basketball celeb
r ity Shaquille O' Neal's 
Jsleworth estate includes 3 
ac:res. 

And in Winter Park, rhe 
primary res idence of Los 
Angeles Clippers head 
coac:h Doc: Rivers rests on 
the l4 •cres of the Isle of 
Sic.i ly peninsula, w h ic:h 
juts into Lake Maida11d. 

At Golden Oak, me.aua 
while, houses are short 0 11 

sprawling lawns wi t h 
views of large water bod
ies. More likely, they sit on 
less t.han an acre. 

Kasmin said he toured 
Go lde, Oa.k by chance 
about four years ago when 
he was visiting Disney. At 
the time, the Connecticut 
native lived in Califorrtia 
and was building rhe com
pany he started "\Vorl-.:ing 
on when he was 15. He said 
his accounrant had lauded 
Florida's relatively low tax 
structure but the idea of 
re locating wasn't compel
ling. 

"As soon as l walked in 
the model , I k..'llew r was 

Baseball star Ken Griffey Jr:s e.state sits on 7 acres in Windermere and is valued at $7.2 million on the Orange County 
l)roJ)erty tax rolls - rnaklng It N0.15 0"' the list of Central Florlda's lOO mO$t valuable houses. 

Elsewhere in Central Flodda 
• Matttand: Four estates on Adams Drive fronting Lake 
Mait land were among the Top 100. 
• Alaqua l akes: Near LCmg.wood, 4~acre estate of bu ilding 
supply entrepreneur Bob Delio Russo was unincorporated 
Seminole County's only house on the list. Sullt about seven 
years ago, the house ranked 95th out of 100 with .a value of 
$4.4 mil IT on on the tax rolls. 
• Ce lebration: Anot her development st arted by Oisney 
was on the Jist wlth a Mediterranean-style house affiliated 
wit h a Sout h Rorida investment group. 
• Reunion; The development nt!ar Davenport debuted on 
the list. Some homes there are listed wit h 14 bedrooms 
and 14 or mnre bathrooms. 

moving here," said Kas
m:in, '"·ho works full-time 
from his home. 

The development 
nanted for Walt Disney's 
boyhood home might not 

have expfUl.Sive ~'ards1 but 
it has room to grow and 
will l ikely continue re
shaping Central Florida's 
map of wealth. ln January, 
Golden Oak's first houses 

to fell under the brand 
}"'our Seasons Residences 
are expected to be conl
pleted with prices starting 
at$5million. 

T he availabiljty of land 
gives Golden Oak some
thing that's tough to find 
;n Wimer Park and Win
dermere - am ple lo ts. 
'Buyers coveting home 
sites on chains of lakes 
often have to demolish or 
gut e><isting homes. 

11lfyou're going to spend 
at lea.s:t $3 million, what's 
the chance Ehat someone 
else's house is going to suir 
you?" said John Lazenby, 
Orlando Regional Realtor 
Assoc iation president, 
who specializes in the lux
ury market in the Winder-

mere area. 
On Palmer A\•enue in 

Winter Park, the former 
home of ex-NHA star Hor
ace Grant was listed earli
er this year for $ll.9 mil
l ion and recently di s 
counted to 58.4 milliou. 
Stockworth Realty Group 
co-fou nder Julie Bertosini 
has the list ing and said 
properties at that le\·el can 
either go quickly or t~ke 
extended time to sell be
cause of the limited pool of 
qualified buye rs. 

''That marker was dis
tracted by the elections 
but uow that's behind us, 
there are some great op
portunities and indicators 
of a stroug year ahead." she 
said. 
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